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CARPETS.
Inteadang purchasers of carpets should examine

JOHN KAY'S STOCK
Wisere they will find the

LARGEST VARIETY-
0f patterns in the cty. Over two hundred patterns

of Brussels and Tapestry to select from.

Being the largest importer of first-
ciasu carpets in the Dominion, he can
offer them at prices which defy competi-
tion. A large lot of beet quality Brus-
sels at $1.14 and $1.23 cash. Oilcloths,
Linoleum, Stair Rods, Lace Curtains,

JOHN KAY.'

THE BELL ORGZ4N.
THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

LARGEST ORGAN MANUFACTORY IN
THE BRITISH EMPIRE.

Received Silver Medal and Diptoma Provincia 1871de fCenenn..., 876.
1Internat'nsl " Sydney, Aus., 1878,

Silver Medal and Diploma, Toronto, 11878.
Oniy Silver Medal for Parlour Organs, Indus.

trial Exhibition, Toronto, z879.
For Catalogues, addresi

W. BELL & CO.,
Guelph, Ontario.

41-47 L.ast Market Square.

seR. WARREN & SON,
CHURCH

ORGZIN B UILDERS
(LATE 0F MONTREAL

Builders of tise Orzans in St. Andrew s and the
Erskine Churches, Montreat; St. Andrews' (new and
old>, Toronro; The "MNetropolitan " and St. James
Catisedral, Toronto, and ail tise largesî Instruments
in tise Dominion.

Their premises are tise most complete and extea-
ive to e found on this Continent, and havin

abundant facîlities as welt as an experience exten-
ing over forty years, &key are in a position te warrant
tise highest attainable standard of excellence, and
can offeT tise lowest range of priceu and most favour-
able terme.

Churcises requiring Organs art respectfully re-
quested ta correspond with us.

FAC17ORY AND IVAREROOMS,
Comor Ontarioami dWellesley Str,,,ts

TORONTO, ONT.

OUR S. S,_PAPERS.
The SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN (monthly) for i88o

will býe better adapted for senior scholars. In its columns wili be found more fre-

quent refetence to the miss ion work of our own Church; and efforts will be made
to awaken and keep alive the interest of our young readers in the great work of

spreading the saving truths of the Gospel into ail lands.

GOLDEN HOURS will be continued as a monthly. It is already quite

a favourite ; and no efforts wiil be spared to increase its popularity and usefulness.

I have been asked to g et out a paper at a lower price, which would be better

adapted for INFANT CLASSES. EARLY -DAYS will be published fortnightly
for î88o in response to this request. It will be beautifuily illustrated; and can-

not fail to be in great demanci amongst the young folks.

Specimen copies of each sent free on application.

The Rev. Wm. INGLis bas kindiy consented to take charge of these papers,

whic1k wiil be a guarantee that they rnay be safely placed in the hands of the

"Chiidren of the Church. "

REDUCTION IN PRICES FOR 1880.
Pleaie note tkfollowing rates/or next year:

GOLDEN HOURS or SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN.
4 Copies to one address .-,..... ... ...$.0

10 . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 2.00
20 .. . .. . .. . . .. . . 300
30 . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . 4.25
40 . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . 5.50
50 ci6.5o

Any number exceeding so, at same rate-13c. Per copy.
These papers are the same price; but the contents are different.

can order one or both at above rates.
Schools

EARLY DAYS.
TERMS FOR z88o:

Io Co?.ies (twice a month) to oneiaddress.......... $2.oo
20....... 3050 ... 3.. .700

100 . ....... 3.00
Subscriptions must b. paid invariably ini advance.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON.
4' 7ordan Street, TORON7O.

"lIt is a periodical of which any religious body might be proud, both in its
management and appearaiice. "-Ottawa Fret Press.

CANADA
THE

PRESBYTERIAN
FOR THE COMING YEAR,

EDITED BY REV. WILLIAM INGLIS,
Will be Botter Value to our Readers than ever before.

AIl Departments which have given so much satisfaction in the past are ta, be continued; and,
under the new Editorial Management, fresh features will be introduced, calculated to increase
the interest and render the paper more than ever necessary to every Preshyterian famity in tise
Dominion. Arrangements are already made ta secure early ecclesiastical news items from tise
Maritime Provinces; and communications wilI b. received, at regular intervals, from St. John,
NB., Halifax, N.S., and Charlottetown, P.E.I. Tise interests of our Churcis in the Prairie
Province will he looked after by an able correspondent at Winnipeg, Man.; and wide-awake
writers at widely separated points, such as New York, Edinburgis, Belfast, aud in India, Formosa,
and the South Sea Islands, will faveur aur readers with interesting letters. A new feature of the
paper will be a MISSIONARY DEPARTMENT under the special supervision of the Editor
in which a compreisensive view will be given of missionary operations tirougisout tise world.

MU 0 ]PMID 5Xz LT"CIO;S
The Engravings, givén to EVERY SUBSCRIBER, are of greater intrinsic value than any

preminin offer ever before made in thi country. " The Death of Nelson" and tise " Meeting of
Wellington and Blucier"-Companion Picîures-by Maclise, the great j{istorical Painter, are
furnished by tise Art Union of London, England, only, at ONE GUINEA EACH-. They are
botisplaced within the reacis ofevery subscriber te THE PRESBYTERIAN, wiso eitiserremits$2,
or joins a club at reduced rates, before tise 'at of January next. THE PREMIUM PICTURES
ARE 18 sv 40 INCHES EACH-. Botis are magnificent representatiens ef GREAT HISTORICAL
ScaNits; and tisefazc-similes, in tiseisands of Agents. convey but a very faint idea of tiseir great
beauty. They are certainly calculated ro adorn tise b.st homes in tise land.

An Agent wanted in every cengregation. Liberal inducements. Send for Premium List at
once. Agents will find a most attractive list of articles and books offered as preminins. With
suuch a paer and with the really extraerdinary offer to EVERY SUBSCRIBER-new or old-
live agents can't miss taking large numbers ef naines. BALANCE OF PRRS*NT YZAR FREE TO
14£W SUBSCatIsaas.

JOIN CLUB FORMING IN YOUR CONGREGATION.

CI.bblng Rates feur 188O wili b. un i.I1@wn
For 3 copies and up to 10, $1- 73 each, including Preminm Engravings; for 1 i copies, or more,

$1.65 each, ini advassee, including Premium Engravings.
No old Subucriber, in arrears, will b. allowed to take advantage cf aur Club Rates, or Pre-'

MussmOffe«, uutil b. pays up his indebtedness in full.
AddresàAUal cuinunicatiosta

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON, Publisher,
f Jordan Stregt, TORONVTO.

HORSE-RADISH SAuE.-Grate a quant.
tity of horse. radisb, boil it in suficient water
to give it the consistency of 'sauce, add a
pincb of Wat and two or tbree tablespoonfuls
of tarragon vinegar, then stir in, off the fire, a
gi of cream, beaten up with the yolk of an
egg.

GINGER CAKE.-One pound flour, one-
half.pound brown sugar, baif a pint of trea-
cie, one.hnlf pound of fresb butter beaten to
a mrri, three ounces ground ginger,' haif
a teaspoonful carbonate of soda, five eggs,
well.beaten; mix well, f111 a buttered mould
three parts; bake in a moderate oven for
nearly four hours, taking care not to let it
burn before it is well done in the middle;
let it cool in the tin.

MINCE MEAT. -MiX tagether four pounds
of lean beef chopped fine, nine pounds of-
apples chopped fine, one and a haif pounds
of suet chopped fine, three pounds of raisins,
two pounds of currants, haîf a pound of cit-
ron s]iced fine, five pounds of sugar, three
teaspoonfuls ground cloves, ten teaspoonfuls
ground cinnarnon, five teaspoanfuls ground
mace, six tablespoonfuls of sait, two quarts
cider, and one quart of molasses. To this
add the juice and grated rinds of two lemnons.

THE TREATMENT 0F DIPHTHEIA.-A
correspondent writes: "I have been in
practice> twenty.eight years, and have seen
diphiheria, It bink, in ail stages. I arn satis-
fied that the only treatment that can be de-
pended on here, at least, is nitrate of silver
to the tbroat, when ulceîated ; when flot,
chlorate of- potash internaliy, with coal ail,
or anything cisc ext ernally that will keep it
a littie irritated ; with mercurial enough to
make the secretory organs act, and all the
quinine the systein wiil bear."

To CLEAN FuRs.-Ermine and minever
can be cleaned witb a piece of soft flannel
and flour or bran. Rub the fur well against
the grain, then dip the flannel into the flour
and rub it gently until it is snowy white ;
shake off the flour and rub it with another
piece of flannel until the jiour is removed.
Sable, chinchilla, mink, and squirrel, can be
cleaned by warm bran heated carefuliy in a
pan so that it will not scorch. Rub it wcll
into the fur witb a soft brush, then shake it
until all the bran is removed. l3rush it
softly, and repair the moth-eaten hoies.

EFFECT 0F IMAGINATIoN.-The records
of medical practice are full of illustrations
of the influence of the imagination, for*good
or evil, over the functions of the body; and
philosopby finds in themn a key to the won-
derful persistence of many popular supersti-
tions. The firm belief tbat any disastrous
physiological result, even death itsclf, will
sureiy follow a given act gr occurrence, is
very apt to bring about the dreaded calamity;
and every repetition of tbe sceming sequence
of cause and cffcct tends to confirm. and
strengthcn the mischievous belief. As a
means of countcracting this tendency of
perverted imagination, charms for averting
evil often play a really beneficjg1 part. The
protection is as imagînary as the dreailed
evil ; but, assuming a belief in the fictitious
danger-a beiiefstrongly tending to make the
danger real, the charmn substitutes a more
hopeful belief, and the danger ceases. A
curious illustration *of this action of the
mind is reported fromn San Francisco, in
connection with a case of transfusion of biood.
An aged negro, at the point of death, was
saved by this operation, the biood-about
eigbt ouncs-being taken from bhis wife's
arm. The man recovered, but the woman
wesst into a curions decline, against wbicb
tonics and nourisbing food were of no avail.
At last the patient confided to the doctor the
secret of ber ailment, wbicb kept ber from
resting day or night. '«I tell you, doctor, "
she said wbisperingly, " it's that blood of
mine the oid man is carrying about inside of
him; and, doctor, when that aid man comes
back, 1 want you to give me my blood back. "
The doctor, seeing that tlie woman would
not-be appeased unless be complied witb ber
requcst. promised to 'retu'rn the next day,
first informing ber of the dangers of the
operation, and that it was resorted to only in
the most urgent cases. She would hear of
no explanations, but dcmanded that the
operation be gone through witb. It was
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